Test of the monophyly of Odostomiinae and Turbonilliinae (Gastropoda, Heterobranchia, Pyramidellidae) based on 16S mtDNA sequences. -Zoologica Scripta, 32 , 243 − 254. While gastropod phylogeny has received much recent attention, relationships within some major gastropod clades have still not been studied. The Pyramidellidae is one such group, comprising more than 6000 named species in more than 350 genera. We sequenced part of the mitochondrial 16S gene from 32 species in an attempt to clarify pyramidellid phylogeny and employed a successive alignment approach that allowed us to maximize the phylogenetic signal of the data. Neighbour-joining, maximum parsimony and likelihood analyses recovered two distinct clades. One clade consisted of Noemiamea which nested within Odostomia ( sensu stricto ) . The inclusion of Brachystomia , Megastomia , Jordaniella and Liostomia within Odostomia is not supported. The second clade comprised Spiralinella , Brachystomia , Boonea , Jordaniella , Liostomia and Parthenina . Our results further suggest that Turbonilla , as interpreted by most authors, is polyphyletic. This study shows that the 16S gene is useful in unravelling pyramidellid phylogeny but needs to be combined with other data (including molecular, morphological and developmental) to fully clarify the evolutionary relationships.
Introduction
While gastropod phylogeny has received much recent attention (Tillier et al . 1992; Ponder & Lindberg 1997; Rosenberg et al . 1997; Thollesson 1999 ) relationships within some major clades are still poorly understood. An example is Heterobranchia, which includes the Pyramidellidae, comprising more than 6000 named species distributed among more than 350 genera. The basal heterobranchs, including the pyramidellids, have characteristics of both basal and more derived gastropod taxa (Bieler 1992) . Until recently, most systematic studies (e.g. Peñas & Rolán 1997a ,b, 1998 of pyramidellids have been based almost entirely on shell characters. A probable reason is the small size of these gastropods, often < 3 mm, and their lack of a radula. The Pyramidellidae are represented in all oceans; they are commonly ectoparasites on other molluscs and on a range of invertebrates. Although anatomical studies (Wise 1993 (Wise , 1996 (Wise , 2000 Hori & Okutani 1995 Peterson 1998; Hori & Nakamura 1999; Schander et al . 1999b and references therein) have demonstrated morphological variation within this taxon, the data have for the most part not been used in phylogenetic classifications.
The taxonomy of the Pyramidellidae is unsettled when it comes to the classification within the family (e.g. Dall & Bartsch 1904 , 1909 Laws 1937a Laws ,b,c,d, 1938 Laws , 1939a . Older classifications are still the most widely used, although there have been recent attempts ( Wise 1996; Schander et al . 1999b) to analyse the family within a phylogenetic framework. At present, morphological data are limited and molecular data may therefore offer new insights into its evolutionary history. We test the monophyly of the genera Odostomia and Turbonilla sensu latu (Table 3) based on 16S rDNA gene sequences and present a hypothesis of some of the relationships within the Pyramidellidae. The 16S rDNA gene was chosen since previous studies (e.g. Lieberman et al . 1993; Thollesson 1999; Koufopanou et al . 1999; Medina & Walsh 2000) have shown it to be useful in reconstructing gastropod phylogenies. indicated that it is the sister group of, or is holding a basal position within, Euthyneura. Euthyneura is a clade nested within Heterobranchia not comprising Pyramidellidae (Ponder & Lindberg 1997) .
DNA was extracted using either of two methods. In the first method, whole animals (except in the case of Longchaeus schanderi , where only a part of the foot was used) were placed in a tube containing 50 µ L 5% chelex 100 solution. They were then ground with a Teflon pestle, 1 µ L proteinase K (50 µ g/mL) was added, the sample was vortexed, and incubated at 56 ° C for 1 h. An additional 1 µ L Proteinase K was added and incubation continued for 1-2 h until the tissue was completely dissolved. After vortexing for 10 s, the sample was boiled for 8 min to inactivate the proteinase K, and centrifuged at 13 000 r.p.m. (16 000 g ) for 2 min. The supernatant was removed and kept at − 20 ° C prior to amplification. In the second method, whole animals were placed in 600 µ L 2 × CTAB (= 2% hexadectyltrimethylammonium bromide (Sigma), 100 m M Tris-HCL pH 8.0, 1.4 M NaCl, 20 m M EDTA, 0.2% 2-mercaptoethanol) and were ground with a pestle in a 1.5-mL Eppendorf tube. The samples were then incubated for 30 min at 55-60 ° C and briefly vortexed. A phenol extraction was performed followed by a chloroformisoamylalcohol extraction. DNA was precipitated by adding 60 µ L 3 M NaOAc and 1000 µ L 100% ice-cold ethanol to the final aqueous phase. The samples were placed in a − 20 ° C freezer for 10 min to overnight. DNA was pelleted by centrifugation. After a 70% ethanol rinse, the samples were resuspended in 30-50 µ L 1 × TE or distilled water and kept at − 20 ° C prior to amplification.
An approximately 450 bp section of the 16S rDNA mitochondrial gene was amplified by PCR using the primers 16Sar (CGCCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT) and 16Sbr (CCGGT-CTGAACTCAGATCACGT) (Palumbi 1996) or 16LRN13398 (CGCCTGTTTAACAAAAACAT ) and 16RTHB (ACGCCG-TTTGAACTCCAGGATC) (Koufopanou et al . 1999) . PCR reactions were carried out in a final volume of 50 µ L [template DNA 1-50 ng; TMAC 0.0001%; Mg . Sequence data were collected using Cy5 AutoCycle, ALFexpress (Pharmacia Biotech), Big Dye and ABI Prism 377 (PE Applied Biosystems) sequencing kits. All 16S fragments were sequenced in both directions.
Phylogenetic analyses
The sequences were combined with data for the outgroup from GenBank to produce three different aligned data sets:
(1) all-taxa, (2) Liostomini clade and (3) Odostomia clade (see Table 1 ). Initially, all the taxa were used in a single alignment. Analyses of this revealed two larger subclades for which we hoped to obtain additional resolution by realigning less inclusive subsamples of taxa (see Halanych 1998). All alignments employed Clustal X (Thompson et al. 1994 ) and were manually proofread; they are available at TREEBASE (http:// www.treebase.org/treebase). Only unambiguously aligned regions were included. All data sets were subject to Neighbor-joining (NJ), maximum parsimony (MP) and maximum likelihood (ML) analyses, using PAUP 4.0b4a (Swofford 2000) . MacClade 3.06 (Maddison & Maddison 1996) was used for character and tree analyses. NJ trees were reconstructed under Jukes-Cantor, Kimura-2-parameter, Tamura-Nei, General-Time-Reversible, and Log/Det models (all except Log/Det were examined under equal rates of among site rate variation and using the empirically derived gamma shape parameter, α , of 0.3). All of these models are easily incorporated in PAUP and were chosen to represent a variety of assumptions commonly employed in nucleotide correction models (see Swofford et al . 1996 for a summary of different assumptions used in these models). A Kishino-Hasegawa (1989) likelihood evaluation of the resulting topologies revealed no significant differences between models for any of the alignments. Likelihood evaluations estimated a 6 substitution-type rate matrix for which nucleotide base frequencies were set to the observed values and α was estimated. For the purposes of presentation, we arbitrarily chose to report the results based on a Log/Det model because of its desirable properties (Lake 1994; Lockhart et al. 1994) . NJ bootstraps consisted of 1000 iterations.
For the all-taxa and Liostomini clade alignments, parsimony analysis consisted of a heuristic search with 100 random sequence additions and Tree-Bisection-Reconnection (TBR) branch swapping. Due to the number of taxa, an exhaustive search was feasible for the Odostomia clade alignment. Transitions (Ti) and transversions (Tv) were given equal weighting. ML evaluation of parsimony topologies was the same as for NJ topologies; 1000 iterations were used for bootstrap analyses. ML analyses were limited by computation time. We used a nucleotide model with two substitution types where the Ti/ Tv ratio was set to the value estimated for the best parsimony tree; base frequencies and rate variation among sites were assumed to be equal. The all-taxa alignment employed a heuristic search using the best parsimony trees as a start point whereas the Liostomini clade and Odostomia clade alignments used 10 heuristic replicates. ML bootstraps employed the Faststep option with 100 iterations.
Results
The all-taxa alignment consisted of 483 characters for which 200 could be unambiguously aligned (of these 67 [34%] were parsimony informative). Table 2 lists mean character distance and total character difference based on the unambiguously aligned data. All three reconstruction methods yielded similar results in that well-supported (as judged by bootstrap values) associations tended to be restricted to species within recognized genera, whereas the most basal relationships varied between topologies. For comparative purposes, Fig. 1 shows parsimony and Log/Det NJ topology (Ln likelihood = -1820.423). Of particular interest is the difference in the placement of Megastomia species and Odostomia acuta. Parsimony produced 12 trees (287 steps) that were not significantly different from each other based on ML evaluation. The best of these trees (Ln likelihood = −1636.005) also contained a Megastomia/O. acuta grouping as in the ML topology (but differed in basal groupings). Based on the variation in placement of Megastomia and O. acuta, we explored the possible long-branch effects of the Megastomia. We repeated the analysis of the all-taxa alignment excluding the two Megastomia taxa. NJ, parsimony and ML all grouped O. acuta within the Odostomia clade, but never with greater than 65% support.
Regardless of whether Megastomia was included or excluded from the analyses, we consistently recovered several minor clades and two distinct major clades (Figs 1 and 2). Babella caelatior and Egilina mariaelliformis always grouped together with 100% bootstrap support. For the unambiguously aligned data, these taxa show 4.0% mean character difference; a value comparable to many interspecific comparisons of recognized genera (e.g. Parthenina spp. 1.5-6.6%, Liostomia clavula-L. afzelii 8.0%, Ondina spp. 0.5-9.0%). Although Longchaeus schanderi consistently clustered with B. caelatior and E. mariaelliformis, bootstrap support of greater than 72% was never found. A second clade of interest, here called Turbonilliinae, involved Turbonilla lactea, T. subulina, Cingulina terebra, and Eulimella laevis. This clade received moderate bootstrap support (including Megastomia in the alignment, 87%, 70% and 54% for NJ, parsimony and ML, respectively; excluding Megastomia, 88%, 76% and 58%), and was consistently resolved in the analyses. Turbonilla kerstinae (inc. sed.) was never recovered within this clade, nor was any of the Pyrgiscus species. This suggests that Turbonilla in the sense of Dall & Bartsch (1904 , 1909 is not monophyletic. Wise (1996) came to similar conclusions based on studies of the morphology of Pyrgiscus neisa.
The largest consistently resolved clade was the Liostomini clade (Figs 1 and 2) . Although the most basal node of this grouping received low bootstrap support (including Megastomia, 65%, 50% and > 50% for NJ, parsimony, and ML, respectively; excluding Megastomia, 80%, 64% and 54%), this clade was repeatedly recovered in the 'best' trees. Therefore, in an attempt to increase phylogenetic signal we realigned and reanalysed this subclade. This alignment had 459 positions of which 331 were unambiguously aligned (161 variable and 130 parsimony informative characters [28%]). Based on the previous analyses, Turbonilla kerstinae (inc. sed.) was used to root this subclade. Parsimony yielded similar results with one of the two most parsimonious trees (424 steps, CI = 0.6392) matching the ML tree (the other placed Jordaniella nivosa one node more basal; Fig. 3) . The results from the realignment are clearly more robust than for this subclade in the all-taxa alignment (compare bootstrap values in Fig. 1 vs. Fig. 2 ). However, in the realignment, Brachystomia rather than Spiralinella is basal.
A fourth clade revealed from the all-taxa analyses includes all the Odostomia species, except O. acuta (see above), and Noemiamea dolioloformis.
The Odostomia clade alignment had 435 characters, of which 363 were unambiguously aligned, with 191 variable and 137 parsimony informative characters (31%). Figure 4 shows the results of the Log/Det NJ and ML analyses (Ln likelihood = −2165.686) for this subclade. Based on previous results, Pyrgiscus crenata and Pyrgiscus rufa were chosen as outgroups. In contrast to the all-taxa alignment, the Odostomia alignment suggested that O. acuta was not basal to other Odostomia species. Noemiamea is most commonly regarded as a genus (e.g. Peñas & Rolán 1999) . We here find it to be nested within Odostomia. Because it is easily distinguishable from most other Odostomia by its shell morphology, we here consider it a subgeneric taxon.
Constraint analyses
In order to compare our results with previously published classifications, we performed two likelihood analyses between topologies constrained to match given mutually exclusive hypotheses. The constraints were designed to test the taxa Turbonilliinae/Turbonilla s.l. and Odostomia s.l. as described in the literature (e.g. Dall & Bartsch 1904 , 1909 van Aartsen 1987) . Using the constraints option in PAUP, we conducted parsimony heuristic searches (specifics same as above) to find the best trees that were consistent and inconsistent with the monophyly of these clades. The sets of trees consistent and inconsistent with the constraint were then compared using Kishino-Hasegawa. The 16S data significantly reject the monophyly of the Turbonilliinae (all 18 'best' trees supporting monophyly Table 2 Pairwise differences between taxa. Below diagonal: total character differences. Above diagonal: mean character differences (adjusted for missing data). Abbreviation in #17. Na. = Noemiamea. were significantly worse than the 12 (genuinely) best trees, P < 0.008). For Odostomia, the 30/47 'best' trees were significantly worse (P < 0.05) than the 12 trees which did not match the constraint. Trees that were not significantly worse had a nearly significant P-value of < 0.08. We consider the monophyly of Odostomia s.l to be suspect. These results suggest that characters traditionally used to group these taxa (e.g. shell height/width ratio, axial sculpture) need to be re-evaluated.
Discussion
Our results indicate that many taxa in traditional classifications of pyramidellids (e.g. Dall & Bartsch 1904 , 1909 Kuroda & Habe 1949; Bartsch 1955; Saurin 1961; Nordsieck 1972; Schander et al. 1999a ) are nonmonophyletic. Because Turbonilliinae, Cingulininae and Eulimellinae in a Linnean system are considered to be equal entities, problems associated with ranks and synonymy arise (see de Queiroz & Gauthier 1990 , Schander & Thollesson 1995 Schander 1998a) . The 16S gene is admittedly not optimal for addressing questions related to systematics, but still serves to delineate taxonomic problems with several traditionally recognized subfamilies. The commonly accepted placement of genera included in this study is found in Table 3 and additional taxonomical groupings in Fig. 5 . The clade Odostomiinae was defined by Schander et al. (1999b) as 'the least inclusive clade comprising Chrysallida cincta, Odostomia didyma, O. babylonia and O. seminuda.' Our analysis identifies this clade and suggests it also comprises Parthenina, Liostomia, Jordaniella, Brachystomia, Noemiamea, Pyrgiscus and Turbonilla kerstinae (inc. sed.) . Because none of these taxa were included in the morphological study of Schander et al. (1999b) , the results are not contradictory and there is no need to emend any definitions. Emendation of phylogenetic names should be avoided (Schander 1998b ). This clade differs from Odostomia as interpreted by Dall & Bartsch (1904 , 1909 in that it includes Pyrgiscus and T. kerstinae and excludes Babella, Egilina, Ondina and Megastomia. The genus Odostomia in the more modern restricted sense appears to be monophyletic if Noemiamea is included. Definitive placement of O. acuta is, however, problematic in that it alternately clusters with the long branched Megastomia or is basal to other Odostomia species depending on the phylogenetic analysis. Therefore, its placement within Odostomia must be questioned. Previously recognized subgenera -Brachystomia, Liostomia, Jordaniella and Megastomia -are not part of Odostomia.
The clade comprising Parthenina, Liostomia, Brachystomia, Boonea and Spiralinella is supported in all of our trees. We find that since it comprises some, but not all, representatives of the Chrysallidinae and Odostomiinae in the traditional sense, it cannot be framed within any of these names. We introduce the node-based informal name Liostomini for this clade, defining it as the least inclusive clade comprising Liostomia clavula (Lovén 1846) and Spiralinella pellucida (Dillwyn 1817). It consists of species with an 'intorted' protoconch (type C in the scheme of van Aartsen 1987) . Our results indicate that the protoconch phylogeny of pyramidellids has a phylogenetic explanation. However, we note that an intorted protoconch also occurs in some, but not all, species of Ondina, which suggests that both character and genus need to be studied further. Interestingly, Liostomini includes both sculptured (Parthenina, Jordaniella, Boonea, Spiralinella) and un-sculptured shells (Liostomia, Brachystomia) . It would have been useful to compare the morphological characters used in the analyses by Wise (1996) and Schander et al. (1999b) as well as additional characters listed in Schander (1997) by plotting these onto the phylogenetic trees obtained here. Unfortunately this is not possible, since the anatomy is more or less unknown for the majority of the species included in this study.
This study does not refute the suggestion by Schander & Sundberg (2001) that shell characters are phylogenetically informative. The soft part anatomy is only properly described for Boonea seminuda (Wise 1996) and we therefore refrain from discussing morphological features of the clade. Comparison with the two morphological cladistic analyses that have been published ( Wise 1996; Schander et al. 1999b) shows some agreement in hypothesized evolutionary relationships. However, it is difficult to make a direct comparison between these studies and the analysis presented here since the species and taxa included differ. In this study, Pyramidellinae is represented by only one species; it is the sister group of the clade formed by Babella and Egilina. Wise (1996) placed Pyramidellinae as sister to Sayella and Petitilla. In contrast, Schander et al. (1999b) concluded that only Sayella, and not Petitilla, is the sister clade of the Pyramidellinae. Since the results of these two studies contradict each other it would be desirable to include both Sayella and Petitilla in future molecular analyses.
The Heterobranchia has a rich and complicated fossil record (e.g. Bandel 1994; Schröder 1995 and references therein). The first species that can be identified with certainty as true pyramidellids occur in the Campanian and Maastrichtian Gulf Coast Fauna of the USA within the genera Creonella Wade, 1917 and Lacrimiforma Sohl, 1960 (Bandel 1994 . Some authors (e.g. Schröder 1995) suggest that some species assigned to Kleinella A. Adams, 1860 from the Lower and Middle Jurassic of Northern Germany are members of Pyramidellidae, but the systematic position is uncertain and they may belong to the family Donaldinidae (Bandel 1994) . A possible sister group of Pyramidellidae, Amathinae Ponder, 1987 , occurs in the Upper Cretaceous of North America and Europe (Dockery 1993) with the genus Damesia Holzapfel, 1888. In order to understand the evolution of this important clade, it is necessary to fully understand the relationships of the Recent representatives. This study has shown that the 16S gene can be a useful tool in such research. dition. The undescribed species of Brachystomia was obtained during an expedition to the North Pacific funded by NOAA, NURP West Coast Undersea Research Center (Grant number UAF 98-0038 to Lisa Levin). We are thankful to the staffs at the marine biological stations at Tjärnö, Sweden, Kristineberg, Sweden, Bodega Bay, California, and the crew of RV Atlantis/Alvin for providing excellent conditions during fieldwork. James McLean is thanked for help with identification of Odostomia sitkaensis. Lisa Levin is thanked for allowing CS to join a cruise to the North Pacific. We gratefully thank John J. van (to CS and PS) , and the Erna and Victor Hasselblad Foundation (to PS) and National Science Foundation PEET grant DEB-9521930 (to Amélie H Scheltema). The National Science Foundation of the USA (grant DEB-0075618) provided support to KMH. This is WHOI contribution number 10747. Table 3 Commonly accepted placement of the genera in this study, and the traditional placement by Dall & Bartsch (1904 , 1909 .
Subfamily
Genera sensu Dall & Bartsch (1904 , 1909 
